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Single-Stage and Two-Stage Decision Modeling of the Recreational 

Demand for Water 
LeRoy T. Hansen and J. Arne Hallam 
Abstract Past llvall!} ouel' aeee" to watel lIa,s IlSII­
al/I/ beell betweell the fmlllel,1 who Irllqate alld 1IeIV 
aYllenltmal, melll,tl wi, alld 1IIIIIIIeipai dell/CInch 
Recentll/, the leCleatlOllal dell/and lor water ha, 
beC011W anothe1 G0l1b7de1atwn 111 wate1 allocatIOn dec/-
6/OI/S We eUlllllne the sign/frwnee 01 the leCI eatlOnal 
de>lwud jm watel a6 a fIS/WI'Y le60UI ce bl/ appllJ"'g 
tlVO cllffelent l,a1llewOIks to the deellwn to Iish The 
e01/ ",steney of the estlmG ted 1eSpOnle6 to change,s III 
/Ishe!'!} leIOl/1(el a(1'066 both deCl,lwn fWlllewOlk, tes­
tI/lel to the Importance 0/ sfJeallls a\ a reereatlOllal 
il,lhel'lf I",OlU(e Modelmg behavwl wd/lln the hOllle­
hold pi oc/lletlOlI fwmewDr!' allows "II dowlI Stl ealll 
e/teetl tu be estl1lwted, 1I0t jUlt Impactl at parilGiliar­
Ilfes Marg!1lal values of wafel as a leG1eatwlIul/zoh­
el'/Ieluwce ale estl11ut/ec/ ba6ed all clalJ vailles 0/ f/6"­
wg derl ved I1l PlIO}' 1e.)eal ch 
Keywordb. Recleatwnal dell1anc/, lecleatlOlwl /lIh­
mq, ,tlealll /ls/llug 
AgllcultUle, the omgle largest consumel ot watel m 
the Umted States, wlll face ,educed allocatIOns of 
streamllow If pohtlcal pressures fOl recreatlOlldl uses 
of the 'Water become slglllflcant enough State watel 
malldgels ha,e glanted agl'lcultUle ownership 01 
lights to watel Any watel leallocatlOn must work 
wlthm wat€! laws Watel rIghts are, m genelal, based 
on apPlOpllatlOn doctnne III the Western States and 
the Ilpdlldll doctllne ll1 Eastelll Stateb Nelthel of 
Lhe')c cloch Ine~ pI events States hom 1ealloldtlllg 
water, although the State may be obhgated to compen­
':Idte those ~ho fOlgo watel I1ghts FOl morE' detaIl on 
watel law, see (8) I 
The effect of stl eamflow depletIOns on I eCI eatlOnal 
flshmg IS estimated for all regIOns 111 the contiguous 
Umted States Two approaches to modell11g the deCI­
sIOn to fish al e applied The consIstency of I esults 
f,am the two apploacheo 1" oVldes ad(htlOnal SUpp01 t 
t01 the estllllated I esponses to vanatlOns 111 stream­
flow The NatIOnal Huntmg, Flshmg, and Wlldhfe­
A,soclated RecreatIOn (FHWAR) sm ,ey, WIth speCific 
quebtlOns on the I espondent's I eCI eatlOnal flShl11g 
actlVltles, plovldes the necessary observatIOns on mdl­
"dual behaVIOr (22) The effect of stl eamflo" deple­
H,iI1<;en h dH eCOllOJnI"t \\ Ith the RC'iOUlleS and TeLhnpiogv Dl\ \_ 
;;;!On ERS H<i1idm 1<; <Ill assouate plofe-,sol of etolWllllCS Iuwa 
~tdte UlU\'Cl'>lly Ames The o:luthols thank Ste\e Clutc.hfleld Mall 
RIb,welo DKk Brazee BI ucc Lal Ron C Edv. In Young dlld olhel 
helpful I e\'ICWel 'i 
IItahul.ed numbel" 111 pal ellthe"e~ clLe ~Olll ce.:., listed III the Refel­
ellce<; :-,ectlOli at the end of thl~ d.l tlCle 
tlOn IS measUl ed bv the ehangc III the numbel of d,lVs 
spent hshmg given an aCI e-foot chdnge ill annual 
stleamflow Responses die estullated to! mdlvlduals 
and aggleg,lted across the relevant (downsl!eam) pop­
ul,ltlOn to estImate the total change III ,lays fished pel 
acre-foot change III flow The days pel acre-toot 
responoes wlthl11 each State ale multlphed by pllOl 
cotlmates of the value 01 a day of flsillng wlthlll the 
respectl\ e State to dpploxlmate the I eel eatlOn,tl tish­
el y value of an aCI e-toot of streamflow 
Slgmfieant chfficultles hamper the e,tullatlOn at the 
1ecleatlOnai benefits of IIdtel We do not ovelcome all 
(hfticulhes and. thel efore, do not pi oVlde d boltom hne 
value of water f01 leoeatlOn We cannot a"ess the 
lIater's value as a flshelY lesouree, butlllbtead oltel 
illSlght mto the slgmticdnee and extent 01 watel's I ee­
I eatlOnal use ," a fishery I esoUl ce The I eglOnal estt­
mates of the I ecreatlOnal slgluficance of watel ill("cate 
the areas where recI eatlOnal benefits a1 e most slgmfi­
cant and suggest to water m,11lagers which pohcles 
mIght be mo,t benefiCial to both consume" and I ecre­
dtIonal usel (:, of water 
At least fHe studies have attempted to estimate the 
reci eatlOnal fisillng value of btl eaml10w Amll tathi and 
othel s, Daubel t and Y oung, Walsh and othel s, dnd 
Ward hmlted then analyses to a btt eam "eglnent OJ to 
a (ll amage baSin (1 Ii 23,24) J ohman and Adams 
mcluded the do\\ nstl eam I eel eatlOndl benefits but 
focused on only steelhead fish populatIOns dnd not 
other specIes of fish (10) 
Em hel \VOl ks (e\cept (12») attl'1buted fishel v quahtv 
to the le'el 01 stteamflow durmg a IMlliculal month 01 
oeaoon, a contentIOn that IS vahd only when those Pdl­
tlculal pellods aJ e most thl eatemng to the hedlth of 
the fishelY The agglegdte natl1le of the p,esent anal­
ySiS dnd the "Montana Method" suggest that annual 
streamflow IS the best llHhcatOl of the health and 
quahtv 01 a stream fishel Y (20) The MonLll1a Method 
has shown that natUl e has evolved fishel1es to do best 
111 levels of pllstllle 01' natm al stl eamflow N dtu! al 
flow" the flow that" auld occur Without dn} 
upstJ eam human (hVer,lOns 01 Impoundments Deple­
tIOn of stleamflow leduces the plOduellvltV 01 the 
stream fishel Y 
Slllce 1964. the Montana Method ha, been tested ill 
detailed held stuches III many cold watel and \\arm 
wdtel stl eams of \ allOUS Slzeb and au OS(:' stI ealllS of 
vallOUS flow reglmes Fishel v habitat, al e I emal kablv 
1b THE JOURNAL OF .\.GRICULTUHAL ECONOMICS RESEARCH/VOL 12, NO 1 
sImIlar In most of the streams whIch carl y the same 
portIOn of theIr average seasonal flows Thus, reser­
VOll'S can damage fisherIes by alterIng flow from nor­
mal seasonal VarIatIOns However, reservOIrs can 
Improve fIsherIes by evenIng up flow varIatIOns 
between years 2 WhIle better water management may 
Improve some stream fisherIes (see 23), estlmatmg 
these effects IS beyond the scope of thIs analysIs 
ThIS study Improves upon earher studIes by Includmg 
the effects of streamflow depletIOn on all recI eatlOnal 
fishmg and mcludmg all downstream fishery effects 
The recent efforts to estImate the recreatIOnal fishery 
value of streamflow reflects a recogmtlOn of the Impor­
tance of streamflow as a recreatIOnal fishery resource 
The malgmal value of recreatIOnal uses of streams wIll 
grow as demand fOl these resources grows because, m 
contrast to market goods, the number of stl earns and 
rIvers Cdnnot be Increased 
Preliminary Model Development 
Flshmg IS not the only recreatIOnal use of streams, but 
It IS consIdered to be the most SIgnIficant (2) FIsh lIve 
and move throughout a Stl earn so that the stream 
offel s a contInuum of fIshIng sItes A change In 
streamflow can affect the quahty of fishIng at all down­
Stl earn sItes Because of thIS, we estImate the re­
sponse of streamflow changes by Its Impact on 
mch vlduals, aggregatIng across IndIvIduals as opposed 
to measurIng responses at IndIvIdual sItes and 
aggl egatIng aCloss sItes ThIS same reaSOnIng has 
been applIed by Russell and Vaughan (water qualIty) 
and MIller and Hay (hunter partIcIpatIOn) (19,16) 
ThIS paper models IndIVIduals behaVIOr WIthIn the 
household productIOn framework (3,7) The household 
productIOn fJamework accounts for the household's 
decIsIOns on resource allocatIOn by emphaSIZIng that 
households use tIme, market goods, and avaIlable pub­
lIc goods In the productIOn of "commodItIeS," Intang­
Ible Items that dn ectly enter the utIlIty functIOn In 
thIS case, we estImate a reduced-forIn commodIty sup­
ply/demand equatIOn The recreatIOnal fishIng com­
mocitty IS assumed to be produced usmg tIme, the 
avaIlable fishery I esources, and technology Demand 
for the commoclIty IS assumed to depend on pel sonal 
chaJactellstIcs and the avaIlablhty of substItute com­
modItIes If tIme spent fishIng COl responds lInearly 
WIth the productIOn level of the recI eatlOnal fishIng 
commodIty, then, followmg 'Work by Deyak and Snuth, 
2Calch rales ,mel, thelefore, flshmg partiCipatIOn lan move 
mvclsely to the d.nnual flo\\ variatIOns III the ShOll run For e'{am­
pie, a (hy veal can lead to fish blocks bemg lOIl<.entlated In small 
pools, and catch mteo; will rise A subsequent year of more nOl mal 
preupltdtlOll and now levels can then lead to lower calch rates 
beL,lUse of the heavy harvestmg .mel the pOOl fishery COl1riltlOlls In 
the pi lOr yeal ThiS :,ame Inverse IeldtlOllshlP bet\\een the qUJ.llty of 
the fishery and t<ltc.. h l..ttes can be prublem<ltLt to allalvse<; I elatmg 
ob~erved flows to thhmg behavlOr 
the reduced form commochty supply/demand equatIon 
can be WrItten as 
DAYS = f(FR,OR,PC), (1) 
whIch deSCrIbes the number of days an mdlvldual 
spends fishmg (that IS, the level of recreatIOnal fishIng 
commodIty produced) as a functIOn of the avaIlable 
fishery resources (FR), the avaIlabIlIty of other lecre­
atlOnal commodItIes (OR), and the personal chaIac­
terIstlcs of the IndlVldual (PC) (7) SInce thIS IS an 
eqUlhbrlUm relatIOnshIp determl11ed after settl11g 
"commodIty" demand equal to commodIty supply, 
]Jllce does not appear In the equatIOn 3 The FHWAR 
SUI vey con tams l11fOrmatlOn on l11chvldual flshl11g 
actIVItIes and on personal characterIstIcs The Wdter 
ResoUl ces CouncIl's Second NdtlOnal Watel Assess­
ment (SNWA) prOVIdes data on streamflow Othel 
I esoUl ce avaIlabIlIty estImates are prOVIded by the 
1982 NatIOnal Resources Inventory (NRI) (20) 
Response Estimation 
ThiS analYSIS determInes the slgmficance of a Ulllt of 
water to the downstream demand fOl flshel y re­
sources The deSIgn of the FHWAR SUI vey allows two 
approacheb, a two-stage approach and a SIngle-stage 
approach, to be used to ebtlmate the Impact of stream­
flow changes on the expected number of days an mdl­
VIdual fishes We test the sIgnIficance of streamflow as 
a fishery resource In two dIfferent models, com pal e 
the results, and examIne the SIgnIficance and consIs­
tency of the estImated respom,es 
The FHWAR survey obtamed fIshIng particIpatIOn 
responses from two separate samples whIch genel ated 
two dIfferent data sets The first survey screened the 
contInental U S populatIOn at large More than 
340,000 respondents were asked questIOns on theIr 
personal characterIstIcs and whether or not they 
fIshed III 1980 The second survey followed up on a 
35,615-person subsample of those who SaId In the 
screenIng survey that they had fIshed ThIS second 
data set contams the same InformatIOn on personal 
characterIstIcs as the fIrst data set However, It 
prOVIdes the number of days fished and other detailed 
InformatIOn on the Inchvldual's fishIng partICIpatIOn 
The Two-Stage Approach 
The two-stage approach vIews the IndiVidual's deCISIOn 
as a two-stage process, and thus, relIes on two regres­
SIOII equatIons In the fIrst stage, the InciIvldual 
deCIdes, for the year, whether or not to fish, the ]JlOb· 
The mdependent vJ.l'Iables of the reduced-form equation are the 
comm()(hty supply and demand shifters (7) Alterndtlveiy. d 
rcduted-form equatIOn Cdn be solved fm eqUlhbllum price by equ.ll­
mg (ju<llltILy m the tommo(llty ~upply/dem,Uld functIons Pm other 
d.ppiItJ.tJOns of thl~ apPloJ.th, see (16.19) 
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abIlIty of an mdlVldual flshmg, P(fhh), Ib esllmated 
flOm the so eemng sample In the becond stage, the 
numbel of dav, to fish IS decIded. the e\pected nUlll­
bel of (t,VS fIshed, gIven that thc ll1(hVldual fished. 
(Dlfish). IS estllllated from the Jollow-up survey In 
the t"o-stage declblOn Jr,lme\\Ol k, the e"tlllldtlOn of 
DA YS of equatIOn I IS descllbed by 
DA YS ~ PWsh) (Dlflsh) (2) 
The lllodel uhed to estImate P(Jish), the plobablhty 01 
fi,hmg. IS apphed to the populatIOn s,uTIple and (an be 
deslllhed as 
Y ~ [«FR,OR PC) (d) 
whele Y, the dependent vallable, equals 1 It the mdl­
vldu,d ltshed ,IIHI zelo othel WIse, FR IS a veetOl of 
fishelv leSOUH..e~, OR IS a vector of measmes of othel 
leereatlOnallesourees, and PC IS d ,ectal of pelsonal 
ehal aelerlstles of the ll1(hVldual (mdudll1g lllcome) 
The model used to estimate (Dlfish) IS apphed to the 
sdmple at those who fibhed and can be deSCribed "m­
Ilarlv a" 
z ~ h(FR,OR,PC) (4) 
whel e Z IS the numbel of days spent fl ebhwater fish­
lllg (but not In the GI eat Lakes) and the llldependent 
Val lables are as descllbed above The pro bIt and toblt 
tt ansfOlmatlOn" of equatIOns 3 and 4 «hscussed below) 
generate, respectIvely, P(flbh) and (Dlhsh) of 
equatIOn 2 
The SIngle-Stage Approach 
The becond applo£lCh Vlewt-. the lIldlVldudl's deCISIOn on 
the level of fi"hlllg as a slngie·&tage plocedure ThIS 
approach requll es a POpuldtlOn sample that lllc1udes 
the numbel of davs fished by those who fIshed (fOI 
e\ample InfOl matlOn from both the SCI eenmg and fol­
low-up survey) To get mformatlOn flam both the 
,creenlllg SUI vey and the follow-up survey IIlto one 
data bet, obsel vatlOns m the screemng SUI vey on those 
\\ ho fished weI e replaced WIth a statistIcally I epre­
sentattve sample of observdtlOns flam the follow-up 
sUIVey· Thus, m the smgle-stage flame\\01 k, equa­
tIon 1 IS wlItten as 
w ~ m(FR,OR,PC), (5) 
whele W IS the number of davs spent fleshwatel flsh­
ll1g (but not m the GI eat Lakes) and the mdependent 
varldbles al e as m equatIOns 3 and 4 
IComputel CdoPd.utV LOIl.:.tl allltc; allov.'ed onl\· d. substll1lpJe of the 
populatIOn sample to be u<:ecl 
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The apphed methodology Ignores the value SIde of the 
day spent hshmg but pi oVldes mfOlmatlOn on the 
elfect of ,hlfts m the llldependent valldbles on the 
numbel ot ddY~ fished bv UUI Cllt clnd 11e\V Pd.} tlCl­
pants As (hocussed eal hel, e,;tlmatlOn of th" I educed­
fOI m commo(hty supply al1<1 demand equ.ttlOn 1.1110 to 
prOVIde III I01 matIOn on pI Ice Howevel! mal gllldl 
v.tlue<; fm d,lVS of fishmg have been estImated III pI e­
VIOUS ,tmhes (4, ~ .12) and Cdn be apphed to detel mme 
the, .tluc oj m,uglll,t1 ,hlft, III the Illdependent 
vaIldble<.., 
Statistical Considerations 
A pi obit model., .tpphed to the ves-no fishlllg deCISIOn 
of equatIOn 3 to estlmate P(fish) (11.14) The stallstIcal 
model I"ed to esllmate equatIOn 4 belongb to the fam­
Ily of (enROl ed I esponse modeb The dependent vall­
dble III th" model IS days spent fleshwatel hshlllg 
outSIde of the Gleat Lakes. but the follo\\-up ,ample 
cantams obsel,'atlOns on all people who fished mclud­
mg those \\ ho fished only m the ocean 01 GI eat Lakes 
Thus, "llue" at Z (equ"tlOn 4) ale c1usteled at zero, 
mdlcdtmg .I censOled sample and the need to applv a 
toblt model to estlmate (Dlfish) (11) 
The smgle-stage estlmatlOn (equatIOn 5) uses observa­
tlOm on the populatIOn whel e W IS elthel zelO 01 
greatel than zelo ThIS sample IS anothel censoled 
sample ll1dlcatlng, agam, the need for a toblt analYSIS 
Quantifying Stream and Lake 
Fishery Resources 
The vectol of fIshery leSOUlces FR, IIlcludes both 
lake and stream fishery I esources Lake fishel y I e­
SOUlce dvallablhty IS most dependent on the surface 
al ea of lakes Though factol s such as water quahty 
dnd bOcd. wdke~,(.an affect the quahty of lake flshmg, 
the"e faelOl" al e not e),pected to have cleated varla­
bam III lake productlvltv aCloss regions 
BlOlog"tb have found the SUI face .II ed of Stl earns 
wltllln a I eglon to be the most Important fd(tOl detel­
mll1mg the potential avatlablhty of stleam fishelY le­
SOUl ce But, the pOl tlOn of stle,llTIflo,,:, depletIOn IS also 
1mpOl tant Covel and feedmg habItat .II e lost and 
bpawllIng beds al e degl aded as Stl eamflow IS 
depleted 
Examlllll1g the effects of Stl eamflow depletIOns 
showed that field stu(hes, earned out on cold watel 
and warm water Stl earns of varIOus sIzes throughout 
the Umted States, have plove(].a consIstent lelatlOn­
shIp bet\\een the portIOn of natUl al flow I emammg m 
the stleam (or relaltve flow) and the fish standing crop 
(17,19,2425) 5 The Impact of dl\ertlllg a gIven qUdn­
tlty of watel pel Stl earn SUI face aCI e l'i mOl e slgmf1­
JFI"h'<.,tJ.ndlllg- UOpll~ medSUIed Hl telln<; of pound .... oj tj..,h 1)10­
dUlcd pel "tl e.tm <'1Il fd(.e dU e 
Figure 1 
Areas where marginal value of water In recreational fishing exceeds value In Irrigation 
"" 

~ = Direction 01 water movement 
G ASA's where marginal value of 
water In recreational fishing 
exceeds value In Irrrgation 
Water Resource CounCil s Aggregated Subareas (ASA s) 
cant for smallel streams because the quantlty IS a 
hIgher portIOn of the smaller stream's natural llow 
Howevel, the largel streams have a greater surface 
area so that the total effect of the diversIOn on the 
avaIlability of hshery resources IS unIque to each 
regIon 
The SNWA provIdes an estImate of relatIve flow fOI 
each of the 99 major (h alllage basms, or Aggregated 
Suba! eas (ASA's), m the Umted States (fig 1) The 
NRI furmshes county-level data on stream surface 
FIshery 1esources withm a county are estimated as the 
product of relative flow dnd stream surface acres 
The FHW AR survey dIVIdes the 48 contIguous States 
mto 129 regIons that Identify where respondents hve. 
FIshery resources potentIally avaIlable m the 129 
I eSl(lent areas and In the FHW AR-delmeated regIons 
surrounding the I eSldent ru eas are estImated by sum­
mmg resources In the relevant countIes 
WhIle the surface area and relatIve flow mdlcate the 
productIvIty of streams, the avallablhty of fishery 
Iesources to any indIVIdual depends on the flShlllg 
pressure on the avaIlable resources Thel efore, fishery 
resoUl ces for both streams and lakes are measured on 
a per capIta baSIS 
Two other factols affecting fishery resource avaIl­
ablhty are also Included FIrst, degradatIOn of fIsh 
habItat due to loss of streamSIde tI ee cover IS calcu­
lated based on data flOm the NRI Second, the avall­
ablhty of stream and lake fishery I esources m the 
sun oundmg regIons are adjusted for dIstance We do 
not have data on the dIstances mdlvlduals wele from 
fIshery I esources outSIde of the reSIdent .11 eas We 
know that reSIdent areas vaned m SIze, so average (hs­
tances to resources outsule the reSIdent areas must 
have varIed 6 Based on the lelatlOn"hlp between area 
and length (or dIstance), we proxy the average (hs­
tance to I esources outSIde the reSIdent "I ea WIth the 
square loot of each reSident area 
Stream and lake fishery resources of the vector FR 
are quantIfied as 
STREAMINJ = 	 In(COVERm*FLOWm' STREAM"'I 
POPm)J 
STREAMOUTJ = 	 In«COVER""'*FLOW""t~ 
STREAM""'/POP""')IAREA)J 
LAKEINJ = In(LAKEm/POPm)J 
LAKEOUTJ = In«LAKEo"IPOPo"')lAREA), (6) 
Ufhc tr.l.vel times to fishery resources wlthrn the reSident .l.reas 
are assumed not to vary slgruficdntly across reSIdent reb'10ns Any 
VdllatlOn thdt doe,; ex .... t IS assumed to be uncorrelated with vari­
ables mcluded m the model 
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STEAM IN IS the pel caplla stleam fishel y rebource" 

of the IeSldent area, 

STREAMOUT IS the pel capIta "tl eam f!Shel y I e­

~()lll(..e ... ,olltblCie the 1esulent .11 ed, 

LAKEIN IS the pel capIta lake fishery leSOlllces of 

the 1eSldent dl ed, 

LAKE OUT IS the pel caplla lake hshel) I e'Olll ces 

out,,<lc the I eSl(lent ., e,l, 

STREAM IS "tl eam sUI face area, 

LAKE I, lake SIll face al ea, 

POP I, populatIOn, 

FLOW I, ,elatlve flow 01 the pOl tlOn of natUl al flow 

lemdInmg, 

COVER IS 1 plus the plOportlOn of the rlpallan vege­

tdtlon bemg tJ ees, 

AR EA IS the "qual e lOOt of the total al ea of the 

I eSl(lent area 

The J subscript' Identify values a"oelated ",th lllch­

vlduals III the Jth lesldent alea, and the bUpelscllpts 

III and Clltt slglllfy the resources wlthm and outwle the 

lesldent region, lebpectlvely The nalUldllogarlthm,of 
each of these 1ebOUl ce medSlil es, which tebted supe­
1I0l to quaell atlc formulatIOn, plovldes for (hmllllbillng 
mal gllldl plOductlVlty of walel I esoUl ces m plOducmg 
the I eel eatlOnal commochty 
Thus, the nght-hand sIde of equatlOnb ,~, 4, and'> al e 
wntten a, 
13" + i3,SEX + i3,CITYKID + i3 1COUNTRYKID + 
i3,RETIRED + i3;WORK + i3"INSCHOOL + 
i37AGE + i3sAGESQUARED + I3.,EDUCATION + 
i3lUHHOLDSIZE + i3l1INCOME + 
i3,)NCSQUARED + i3"URBAN + 
i3"SEAMILES60 + i3"SEAMILES + 
i3,,,STREAMIN + i3l7LAKEIN + 
i3"STREAMOUT + i3,.,LAKEOUT, (7) 
"hel e the i3's al e the regl esslOn coeffiCIents and the 
vallables d1 e as defme<l m table 1 Both age ,ll1d 
Table I-RegressIon results for estlmalmg P(fish). <Olflsh). dnd the smRle-stage estImation of DAYS 
Tv..o-stage Smgle-sldge 
Varlable J PWsh) (Dlfish) DAYS 
SEX o I:;" i 90 16 9 
CIT) KID 
(.3 .1.1)' 
- IIO 
(8 10) 
-.108 
(12 I) 
COUNTRYKlD 
(I 68)" (2 14) 
80.3 
RETIRED 180 
(54 I) 
1I4 
WORK 
(I 82)' 
-4 II 
(382) 
INSCHOOL 
(.l 82) 
-4 18 9 <)q 
AGE 011r; 
(242) (3 G6) 
2 1.3 
(3 18) (105) 
AGESQUARED - 0002Gi 0262 
EDUCATION 
(538) (107) 
jSf) 
HHOLDSIZE O~IL -120 
La 05) 
INCOME 
(6 22) 
00,158 
(4 39) 
0251 OGIQ 
INSQUARED 
(7 29) 
-4161 10 0 
(225) 
-539'10' 
(:J (0) 
OOOlld 
URBAN 
(489) 
- ]:15 
(2'82) 
-259 
(374) 
- 6 16 
SEAMILES60 
(.1 16) 
- 155 
(2 94) 
-546 
(4 27) 
- 616 
SEAMILES 
(358) 
- 2,)2 (5 61) 
-5 15 
(4 02) 
-1I8 
STREAMIN 
(275) 
086.1 
(2 65) 
2 3J 
(387) 
J 56 
LAKEIN 
(4 ll) 
0464 
(523) 
- 751 
(5 I;) 
I 5Q 
STREAMOUT 
(248) (I 82)* 
705 
(245) 
I 49 
LAKEOUT 
(2')3) 
- .l.l,3 
(3 .36) 
82.1 
CONSTANT - 14(, 
(I 60)' 
17 1 
(2 ';2) 
-500 
R-squ.u ed 
(l (Hi)* 
1029 
(65<) 
0348 
(<J 4I) 
0792 
IVall,lble..., <;Igmtic.-lnt at the %-pel cent level unles~ olhel \\I<;e noted 
It--.t,ltJ<;tIC in IMrenthcc,es 
INot "'lgJllfIC,lIlt at the 91)-pel cent level 
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Income are expected to have dlmlmshIng marginal 
effects on days fIshed, so quadratIc forms of these 
varlableb are Included The variables URBAN, 
SEAMILES60, and SEAMILES are used as proxIes 
for prIces of substItutes to the recreatIOnal fIshIng 
commo(hty 
Because equatIOn 7 IS a reduced-form equatIOn, the 
estImated coefficIents cannot be mterpreted as eIther 
demand or supply structural parameters Instead, the 
coefficIents repl ebent a combmatlOn of the supply and 
demand parameters (7, p 69) 
CoefficIents on STREAMIN, LAKEIN, STREAM­
OUT, and LAKEOUT are expected to be posItIve 
The relatIve sIzes of coefficIents on the stream and 
lake varIables depend on whICh resource IS the better 
recreatIOnal fIshery resource CoefficIents on SEA­
MILES and SEAMILES60 are e"pected to be nega­
tIve smce the proxImIty of the sea or the Great Lakes 
dIrectly affects the prIce of a substItute for freshwater 
non-Great Lakes fishmgo The effect of the varIables 
descrlbmg personal characterIstIcs IS dIscussed m (8) 
and, therefore, IS not detailed here 
Results 
RegreSSIOn results from the two-stage analYSIS and the 
smgle-stage analYSIS both mdlcate that the avaIlabIlIty 
Table 1 varIables and defimtlOns 
of stream fishery resources IS sIgnIficant m explammg 
fishIng behaVIOr (table 1) The lack of slgmficance of 
STREAMOUT In P(flsh) may indIcate that fIshery 
resources that are not relatIvely close to home ale not 
a sIgnIficant factor m an mdlvldual's deCISIOn to fish 
Most coeffiCIents of other varIables are slgmficant at 
the 99-percent confidence level and are of the expected 
sIgn However, lake resources outSIde the resIdent 
regIOn show a negatIve effect m the smgle-stage anal­
YSIS While both the LAKEIN and LAKE OUT coeffi­
cIents In (Dlflsh) are negative, the coeffICIents are 
mSlgnlficant One mterpretatlOn of a negative relatIOn­
ship between lake resource avallablhty and days fished 
IS that lakes are more Important as an mput m produc­
tIon of substItute recreatIOnal commodIties However, 
estImatIOn of the Importance of lakes m other recrea­
tIOnal activIties IS beyond the scope of thiS analYSIS 
The problt and toblt coeffiCIents m table 1 cannot be 
dIrectly mterpreted as margmal responses lIke OLS 
coeffiCIents To better compare the measures of fishmg 
behaVIOr obtamed from the two apploaches, we esti­
mated margmal responses for some Important varI­
ables for an "average" mdlvldual (table 2) 7 
7See (II) for derivatIOn of margmJ.l effects from problt coeffi­
Cients See (H) for denvatlon of marginal effects nom toblt coeffi­
Cients 
Vallable 
P(fish) 
(DI fish) 
DAYS 
SEX 
CITYKID 
COUNTRYKID 
RETIRED 
WORK 
INSCHOOL 
AGE 
AGESQUARED 
EDUCATION 
HHOLDSIZE 
INCOME 
INCSQUARED 
URBAN 
SEAMILES60 
SEAMILES 
STREAMIN 
STREAMOUT 
LAKEIN 
LAKEOUT 
CONSTANT 
DefimtlOn 
Bmary varIable 1 tf fished, 0 otherwIse 
Days freshwater non-Great Lakes fishmg of those who dId fish 
Days freshwater non-Great Lakes fishmg for any mdlvldual 
Bmary varIable 1 If male, 0 otherWise 
Bmary varIable 1 If the populatIOn of the area raised In was greater than 500,000, 
ootherWIse 
Bmary val°table 1 If the populatIOn of the area raised m was less than 10,000, 
ootherWise 
Bmary vanable 1 If retIred, 0 otherWIse 
BmalY varIable 1 If employed, 0 otherWIse 
Bmary val~able 1 If m school, 0 otherWise 
Age m years 
Age m years squared 
Number of years attended school 
Number of people IIvmg m household 
Income as a Il1ldpomt of (m $1,000) 0-5, 5-10, 10-15, 15-20, 20-25, 25-30, 30-40, 
40-50, and 57 5 otherWise 
Income squared 
Bmary v=able 11f 1980 Census claSSified area of reSident as urban, 0 otherWise 
Bmary varIable 1 If ocean or Great Lakes fishmg IS Wlthm 60 miles, 0 otherWise 
Bmary v=able 1 If ocean or Great Lakes fishmg IS Wlthm 120 nules but ovel 
60 mdes, 0 otherwise 
Per capita stream fishery resources of the reSident area 
Per capIta stream fishery resources outSide the reSident area 
Per capIta lake fishery resources of the reSIdent area 
Per capita lake fishery resources outSIde the reSident area 
Regt esslOn constant 
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Table l-Marglnal effects for changes 111 selected 
\anable~ 
Appro'lchc<; 
V.Uldbles1 'l'v.o-stagc SlJlgJe-"itagc 
SEX .2 7'-) 4 52 
INCOME - 0728 00406 
URBAN -I 47 -I 65 
SEAMILES -273 - j 15 
STREAM .2 52'" 10-1, 2 H* 10-10 
LAKE 
FLOW 
[ 07*[0"' 
01.30 
[ !I*IO' 
O[ [() 
lVd.llclble~ defined 111 tdble J ,md equdtlOn 1 
The coefficient of determmatlOn (the R-squal e that l'i 
the latlO of explained to unexplaIlled variatIOn In the 
dependent variable) IS not close to 1 for any of the esti­
mated equatIOn, But, a low R-squal e IS charactellstlc 
of qualItative chOice models FOl example, MOllison 
hao shown that with a bmomlal dependent vallable 
"here the plObabIllty of a ,uccess IS 040, the md\­
Imum possible R-oqual e IS 0 167 (17, p 70) 
MargInal Responses to Stream Fishery 
Resource Availability 
The change In days fished for a I-pel cent change III 
Stl eamflow IS 0 0130 m the two-stage approach and IS 
00110 III the smgle-stage applOach (table 2) ThiS con­
,,,tency dCIOSS approdches enhances the IIkehhood 
thdt our estlm"ted coetficlents apploxlmdte the tl ue 
I el"tlOnshlp Result'i from the single-stage approach 
al e selected as supellOl to the I esponses estimated 
II om the t" o-stage approach because of the low coeffi­
cients of detel mInatlOn fOi the P(fhh) and (Dlfish) , 
Estimating a sll1gle equatIOn pI events los'ies In 
degl ees of fl eedom 
~'Ol a bettel undel standing ot the change In da ys 
fished for a change III streamflow, mal gllldl responses 
of the single-stage analysIs ale tl an;lated to a day-pel­
del c~foot estImclte tOI each llvel bdsIn Response~ 
within each ch aIllage basll1 aJ e totaled to plOvlde an 
eslim,lte of the total change 111 days tibhed fOi a I-pel­
cent change III sl! e"mflow Usmg the wdter volume 
associated WIth a I-percent change m flow (plovlded 
by the SNWA), we determmed the total populatIOn le­
sponse fOi an aCI e-foot change m streamllow (table 3) 
Tdble 3 mchcates a consldelable varIatIOn 111 the mal­
gllldl effect of an aCle-foot of stleamllow However, 
thiS vallatlOn IS conslbtent With what one would 
e\pect FOI eXdmple, III the southern half of Loul­
Sialld, which hes mostly III ASA 0803 (fig 1), an adch­
tlOlldl aCle-foot depletIOn of stIeamnow IS estImated to 
I educe the numbel of days fished by all who might fish 
~'I'hc thdng-e 111 d.t% fi ...hed e ... tun,lted from the tV.o-"tdge .:l.pplo.u.h 
1~!Je<; on the plechctlve power of l'(rl"h) elml (Dlfish) becam,e (l1f­
fel entldLmg equdtlOn 2 \\ Ith le..,pcLt to FLOW, f/DA YS/(jFLOW = 
aPlfish)/aFLOW * (Dlfi,h) + a(Dlfi,h)/"rLOW ' P(fish) 
the II atel s a totdl of 0 008 day ConSIderably f,lI ther 
upstl edm, 111 southel n Neb! dskd, nm thel n KdllSdS, 
and nO! thedstern ColO! ado (ASA 10 10 III table 3), the 
dlvelslOn 01 an acre-foot of water decleaoes the num­
bel of days people fish by an estimated 0 889 day An 
au e-foot depletIOn of flow has a greatel Impact III the 
Plallls than III LOUISiana tOi three I easons First, an 
aCle-foot of watel does not lep,esent as slgmficant a 
pOl tlOn of total llow In LOUISiana and, thel efore, has a 
smallel Impact on flshlllg OppOI tUlIIlIes Second, 
because LOUISiana ha" an abundance of fiblllng oppor­
tumtles, mal glllal effects aJ e small Thn-d, the esti­
mated etfect of depletll1g an aCI e-foot of watel m the 
Plan" must Include the Impact of one less au e-foot ill 
all downstream ASA's (mcludmg effects m LOUISiana) 
The rna! gll1al response to an aCI e-foot change 111 
btreamflow " less than half a day 111 (,q of the 99 
ASA's The more watel-abundant Eastel n States tend 
to have the lower margmallesponses despite the 
hlghel population denSIties The ASA that contallls 
Chicago, ASA 040.3, has a I elatlvely high mal gll1al 
lespon,e at 2 4 whIch IS plObably due, m part, to the 
25-percent depleted stJ edmflow and the high popula­
tIon densltv 
T" elve 01 the 17 ASA's that ha,e marginal I esponses 
gleatel than 1 he primarily m ColOIado, New MeXICO, 
Utah, and Arizona Each of these States make" e"ten­
slve use of ,treamflow for IrIlgatlOn Although these 
States ,1I e not densely populated, the lack In avail­
abIlIty of stJ eamflow tend, to I esult III high mal glllal 
watel values Less confidence should be placed III the 
I esponse estimates fOi 1603 and 1503 because these 
legions have the most exlleme of the fi,hel y leSOUice 
measme 
Marginal Values of Water as a RecreatIOnal 
Fishery Resource 
Wate}'s vdlue as a leel edtlOlldl fishelY lesoUl te IS estI~ 
mated by multlplYll1g the d"y I esponse to flow chdnges 
by the e,tlmated values of a day of I eCI eatlOnal fish­
IIlg We apphed day value estimates dellved by Hav 
dnd by Brown dnd Hay to OUI day I esponse estimates 
(4 9) (table 4) Both Hay and Brown and H"y (who 
used the recently released 1985 FHWAR survey) esti­
mated values by State usmg the FHWAR SUI vey The 
day value estimates fOI bas, flShlllg (Hay) were 
between $7 and $14 and averaged ~14 60 Those fOl 
trout tislllng (Brown and Hay) weI e between $10 and 
$35 dnd avel aged $17 88 (Iq89 dollars) 
The estimated vdlue of \\dtel cl!:' d. leCleatlOnai fishelY 
resource vanes across ASA's flom 14 cents to values 
ovel $300 per acre-foot 'I Values valY because of dlf­
"fhe e:.-.tlll1Jted vdlue:, m ASA l')O,{ Ilkejl,. e\teed the <ltlll.ll v<llues 
becau ... e the e:-tlllldted mdl gllldl I e:-ponse Ib pI Ob.lbly out of om 
model';;; fOl eCd... t rclllge 
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Table '3--Change In days flshmg per dLre-foot change In streamflow Dramage basins are listed by the Water Resources 
~"' 
P 
I, 
CouncIl's Ag-gregaled Subarea 
DAYS 
ASA' ACI e-fool ASA 
101 0029 0505 
102 069 0506 
103 667 0507 
104 373 0601 
105 \19 0602 
106 025 0701 
201 466 0702 
202 289 0703 
203 502 0704 
204 165 0705 
205 291 0801 
206 398 0802 
301 145 0803 
302 205 0901 
303 143 1001 
304 216 1002 
305 410 1003 
306 152 1004 
307 059 1005 
308 052 1006 
309 052 1007 
401 076 1008 
402 184 1009 
403 2365 1010 
404 276 1011 
405 283 \101 
406 379 1102 
407 423 1103 
408 101 1104 
501 269 1105 
502 119 1106 
503 454 1107 
504 281 1201 
I Aggregated subarea 
ferences In rna! glnal I'esponses to streamflow changes 
and because of varIatIOns In the day values of 1ecrea­
tlOnal fishing In the more water-abundant Eastern 
States, marginal water values are usually less than $10 
per acre-foot In the dryer, more populated areas of 
the West, marginal water values are at theIr hIghest 
Watel values al e estImated for cold water and warm 
water recI eatlOnal flshmg, although an acre-foot 
change In flow IS ILkely to partIally affect both fish­
erIes The day value most appILcable IS, of course, an 
avel age of the cold watet and warm water day values 
weIghted accordll1g to the change In cold water and 
wal m watel days ThIS breakdown IS beyond the scope 
of thIS analysIs 
Our estImated water values ale compared wIth water 
values estImated by Ward and by Johnson and Adams 
to look for conSIstencIes 1I1 the esttmated values and to 
dehneate dIfferences In approaches (10,24) Com­
pansons WIth these two studIes are practICal because 
DAYS DAYS 
Acre-foot ASA Acre·foot 
0047 1202 0375 
299 1203 481 
132 1204 874 
232 1205 314 
096 1301 8085 
709 1302 5466 
324 1303 2049 
240 1304 9649 
106 1305 439 
042 1401 3994 
026 1402 3836 
018 1403 3583 
008 1501 8770 
144 1502 3539 
358 1503 150229 
429 1601 712 
373 1602 338 
5b2 1603 26189 
841 1604 950 
238 1701 056 
4788 1702 021 
632 1703 147 
194 1704 035 
889 1705 011 
117 1706 016 
108 1707 036 
10 648 1801 111 
503 1802 263 
161 1803 2267 
672 1804 981 
1534 1805 655 
112 1806 10 456 
159 1807 1747 
these studIes also compare current flow levels wIth 
natural flow 
Ward estImated the benefIts of summer releases of 
water from upper reservOIrs on the RIO Champ In 
northel n New MexICO to 111crease the quahty of the 
downstream fishery He esttmated demand fOl Stl eam­
flow based on travel cost modehng and the change In 
VlsltatlOn rates anglers saId they would make on vIew­
Ing pIctures of dIfferent Stl eamflow levels The mal­
g111al value of an acre-foot of water fOI normal flow 
was estImated to be $2957 (1989 dollars) Wald's 
regIOn of study IS the upper reaches of ASA 1302 The 
water leaVing that study area continues through ASA 
1302 Improving the stream flshenes along the way 
untIl flOWing Into ASA 1303 The esttmated margmal 
value of an acre-foot of water IS $113 91 for bass and 
$64 26 for trout wlthm ASA 1302 Our estImated 
watel value should be hIgher than Ward's because It 
mcludes the fishel y value of watel whIle It IS m Wa,,)'s 
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Table 4-Md.rgmai v.llues of an d.cre-foot of streamflow ali; a recreational fishery resource 
ASA' Bass~ Trout1 ASA Bass Tlout ASA Bass 'fl out 
DollU1siacrejoot Dollan/acte-joof Dulla t blou e fuot 
101 059 029 0505 100 073 1202 1048 10 18 
102 68 56 0506 564 361 1203 1344 13 05 
103 946 678 0507 246 1 97 1204 2442 2371 
104 5% 340 0601 4 18 342 1205 876 8 ')1 
105 151 109 0602 184 160 !.301 22120 15831 
106 36 25 0701 1370 1111 1302 171 15 11984 
201 7 81 486 0702 790 512 1303 5724 5558 
202 470 305 0703 bOO 421 1304 325 34 17580 
20,3 880 519 0704 ,304 1 H6 1305 122b 11 90 
204 260 15,3 0705 1 06 69 1<101 9727 5064 
205 552 :387 0801 58 42 1402 9401 48 36 
206 750 521 0802 41 30 1403 8918 4465 
301 27'1 173 080,3 24 14 1501 21976 10928 
302 3 16 202 0901 207 224 1502 8824 ~4 00 
303 276 155 1001 649 556 1503 3780 85 1876 19 
304 4 13 220 1002 722 652 1601 937 866 
305 783 410 1003 664 576 1602 398 420 
306 307 1 79 1004 11 37 881 1603 577 4H 3255J 
307 1 16 1 02 1005 497 392 1604 2094 11 80 
J08 97 1 15 1006 12544 786J 1701 94 68 
309 77 89 1007 10 82 78 6.3 1702 ,38 27 
401 1 35 93 1008 1082 972 1703 258 181 
402 4 14 190 1009 438 329 1704 b3 45 
403 69 16 3924 1010 1441 1590 1705 19 14 
404 408 309 1011 228 177 1706 d8 20 
405 4 17 320 1101 825 10 28 1707 42 48 
406 690 :J 74 1102 20210 15930 1801 .3 57 200 
407 8 31 :l73 1103 825 1028 1802 851 476 
408 149 103 1104 288 320 1803 7331 4098 
501 493 286 1105 16 15 1345 1804 31 73 1774 
502 245 145 1106 8423 8796 1805 21 18 1184 
503 10 20 4 14 1107 231 238 1806 33816 18905 
504 546 344 1201 446 426 1807 5b 49 31 58 
IAggt egated <;ubdred 

lBased on net economic \ alues bv Hay (9) 

lB.ISLd on net c(.onoml<. .. duc.::. b\ Brown and Ha .. U) 

~ 11.J89 doll,u <; 

study ,ned plub the vdlue It generales when It con­ mated annual value mOle dIfficult Another (llfierence 
tmues downstredm wlthlll ASA 1302 I" that thell analY,ls onlv consldel ed the benefits to 
the steelhead flShery whel ewe Illcluded all hshel y 
Johnson and Addms estlmatpd the benefits of w,ltel to benefits An aCI e-foot change m flow III ASA 1702 I ep­
steel head trout fisherle, III the John Day Rlvel Baslll Iesents a change In flow In all areas of the dldlllage 
A ,teelhead fishery productIOn model was applIed III baslll, not Just III the John Day (unle" all watel III 
conjunctIOn WIth d contIngent valuatIOn model The ASA 1702 orIgInates In the John DdY) So, the estl­
fishelles plOductlOn model accounts for the tIme chf­ mdted benefits of an aCle-foot of water III OUI analysl" 
ference between a chdnge III flo\\ and the chdnge III IS an dverage of fishmg benefits throughout the bdSIll 
the qUdlity of fishlllg OUI applOdch uses averdge flows 
to medSUl e ,teady-state fishel y productIVIty 10 The Nevel theless, John DdY summer, wlllter, and fdll 
John DdY Baslll lIes III the central pal t of ASA 1702 water values \\ ere estunated at 59 cents, 5 cents, and 
Johnson and Adams estImdted watel values fOl spllng mlllus 8 cents wlthlll the study dl ea and $2 62, 20 
wlllter, and fdll, mdklllg the compdllson WIth OUI estl- cents, dnd mlllus 36 cent" (1989 dolldrs) when do\\n­
stI earn benefits ,",ere mcluded Om estimated '\alue of 
an dCle-foot of wdter III ASA 1702 IS 19 cents and 13 
IOAs \\e pomted out cJllle} hm Jl(m dUllllg veal', of bela\\' nOlm"l cents wlthlll the baSIn and 38 cents dnd 28 cent, whenpreCIpitatIOn (.<1Il le..,ullm lIlued.<,ed (..itch Idle;;; fOl Lhdt ve.n but 
ledd to lowel lJtl.h I dte... In the futUl e as "tock<; are depletcd dml the downstream values are Illcluded for bdss and tlOut, 
pJOductl\'lty of the fj<;hclY fall" respectIvely 
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The companson of our results wIth those of Ward and 
of Johnson and Adams IS very rough gIven the chf­
ferences In approaches of these studIes (10,24) 
However, the relative magmtudes of the estImated 
benefits are consIstent across the two regIOns 
MargInal Response of Other VarIables 
DespIte the dIfferences In assumptIOns behInd the two 
models, margInal responses are consIstent, WIth some 
exceptIOns Margmal effects based on the two-stage 
approach are very close to those based on the sIngle­
stage approach for URBAN, SEAMILES, STREAM, 
and FLOW Some dIfference eXIsts In the estImated 
effect of the indIVIdual's gender (SEX) TheIr dIf­
ference, however, IS less than 40 percent of the sIngle­
stage estImate Both approaches Inchcate that an 
Increase In INCOME Increases days fIshed at lowel 
Income levels and decreases days fished at hlghel 
mcome levels But, the two-stage results suggest that 
negative effects of Increased Income occur at a lower 
level of Income The dIfference In margmal responses 
to lake resources IS hkely due to the lack of slgmfi­
cance of LAKE IN m (Dlfish) 
Conclusions 
Exammed W1thm a household plOductlOn framework, 
the level of streamflow IS hIghly sIgnIficant as an Input 
In the productIOn of the recreatIOnal fIshing com­
modIty The estImated effect from a change In stream­
flow IS consIstent across the Single-stage and two­
stage estImatIOn procedures 
The total downstream change 1I1 fIshing assocIated 
WIth an acre-foot change In streamflow varIes across 
the U l1lted States due to vanatlOns 111 resource aVaIl­
ablhty and varIatIOns In the number of people affected 
There IS less than half a day change for 69 of the 99 
ASA's The more water-abundant Eastern States tend 
to 	have the lower margmal responses despIte the 
hIgher populatIOn denSItIes 
The varIatIOns In Impact ot water depletIOn can 
plovlde pohcymakers WIth an indICatIOn of regIOnal 
vanatlOns In the Importance of water In recreatIOn 
Water values m recreatIOnal fishmg allow comparIsons 
of water values m alternatlVe uses Based on fishmg 
day values estImated In ealher studIes, the value of 
water as a fishery resource IS estImated These values 
vary across ASA's but usually fall between $10 and 
$35 per acre-foot The estImated values can be com­
pared WIth consumptIve values of water to aId III 
water allocatIOn deCISIOns 
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